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'It was volleyball's version of Haight-Ashbury. Youth, 
.' energy and free spirit converged on San Diego's beach 
, lines. Sun and surf found a new companion on the sand, 

and it was volleyball. 
, It was 1973, and at nearby San Diego State, the men's vol
leyball team capitalized on the competitive subculture to win 
its first and the Aztecs' last National Championship. 

Current men's volleyball head coach Jack Henn was the 
leader of the bunch. A group of volleyball-crazed student
athletes were playing their sport as a diversion to everything 
out of their control and wrong with the world. 

The team succeeded despite limited resources. But then 
again, "big recruits," proportionality and quotas weren't part 
of the game. 

Ironically, only two years earlier, Title IX of the progres
sive Educational Amendments of 1972 stated that "no per
son in the U.S. shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from 
participation in, or denied the benefits of, or be subjected to 
discrimination under any educational progmm or activity 
receiving federal aid." 

Extraneous forces cut the national champion men's vol
leyballteam down to the club level the very nex:t year, and 
so started a new revolution in collegiate sports. 

Athletics is just now, over 20 years after the fact, starting 
to feel the implications of Title IX. And the 1993 Consent 
Decree between the California State University sys-
tem and California National Organization for 
Women (Cal-NOW) will make sure 
schools like SDSU won't wait anoth-

, er 20 years to act on that feeling. 

Daily Aztec Sports Editor 
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PICTURE 

ABEAUIlFUL 
SlWLE 

without ~'brace5" 

Don't be emba"ssed by braces your front teeth can be straightened in 
as few as as 6 to 12 months with ... 

... REMOYABLE ORTHODONTICS designEd for adults 

• Social life not interrupted • Safe for enamel 
• Brush and floss as usual • Insurance accepted 
.High comfort level • Financing available' 

.Surprisingly affordable 
(for most) 

~ "1'\ (on approval) $5 COIIIu/t.tioll (Reg. $75) 

~1Nite &.),.AJAM.A. by Dr. Raymond Moga ExplresS/JO/96 (with ad) 
~ (New polim/s only. C.ncellatillfl[tt 

Cosmetic and Family Dentistry applies.) 

3774 Clairemont Dr. San Diego '-----.:,='=.='-=1 ='=.=-1_-' 
270-2141 274-1219 . 

L ___ ~~~~~ro~~~~~~~~!--------~----_~ 

RUBES@ By Leigh Rubin 

1£pc~ER ... \-[5 
CoNING MYI~P£R 

AGA\N_ 

unappreciated by 
Clas:smates, Chester Floyd Carlson 

would later gain international acclaim 
as the Inventor of the Xerox machine. 

Don't learn about HIV and AIDS the hard way. 
Get the facts. Call the Student Health Services Health 

Promotion Department at 594-4133. 
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Thursday, May 9th 1996 • 9:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Montezuma Hall, Aztec Center • SDSU 

Andataco 
Antelope Valley Union High School District 
ARCOAMIPM 
Bank of America COrpor1ltion 
Blockbuster Video 
<CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Circle K Stores. Inc. 
CI"",mont Unified School District 
Countr of OrangelSoclal Services Agency 
County of San Diego Dept. of Civilian Personnel 

Mgmnl. 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
fanners Insumnce Group of Companies 
ford Motor Company S.A. DE C.V. Mexico 
'JC PENNEY COMPANY,INC' 
Los Angeles College of Chlropraclie 
Los Angeles Police Department 
Mammoth Mountain Ski Area 
Mal}' Kay Cosmetics 
Mayo Clinic Scorudale 
Nabisco Orand. 
Naval Air Warfare Center Weapon. Divi.ion 
N.val Command, Control & Ocean Surveillance 

Center. S.D. 
NCR.Corp. 
Neiman Marcus 

New Alternatives Home Based Service. 
Northwestern Mutual Ufe-Ol.aldey Agency 
-NORWEST FINANCIAL-
Olde Discount Stockbrokers 
Palmdale School District 
Peace Corps 
-PIZZA HUT-
Pre-Paid Legal Services. Inc. 
San Diego County Sheriff's Department 
Son Diego Housing Commision 
!ian Dicgo Morshal 
San Diego Police Department 
-SEARS ROEBUCK AND COMPANY
Snowline loint Unified School District 
Solar Thrbine •• Inc. 
Sony Electronics. Inc. 
Stotc Farm Insurance Company 
The Ughtspan Parmership. Inc. 
The Scripps Research Institute 
United St.les Air foree 
United St.tes IntetnDtionol University 
United Stntes Navy Officer Programs 
University of California. Son Diego 
US Rentals 
Viej •• Casino & Turf Club 

• Please note rhlsls ap",limlnary list of employers. (Printed as of4129196) 
- Atlendance Is limited to students with a I'alld SDSU I.D. or Ca",., Services fee card holders . 
• PLEASE DRESS APPROPRIATELYI 

caree' Can.-er Services. Division of Student Affairs. San Diego StDte University 

servlCBS Sal! OItpSLIIc UAiwnity mainlallll NId .:Dml'AnI pJllcyof noedIM"ri.!lllAilQ IWd MI".,.wnUI on lilt bnI,ofncc.rrli,lon, 
cub' •• taIk, •• , lbW»hly. JIWUaj u.rlolJ, Wlu.al unftIllOOll, &lid ....... OfI,la Tht Calalomil SUIt Uai~tnlt1 b COIMIIunJ 10 - ~tqulOf'PU'1_Jftto __ IfICl .. _CSU 5GIcbl.iaC'npnpRlfflftll.l.:tvdIq ~'* &IbotUn 

A COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM IN LANGUAGE, POLITICS, AND CULTURE 

RUSSIA 
• Year, semester, and summer programs • Internship Program 
• Beginning, intermediate, and advanced 

level intensive language classes 
• Advanced elootivc courses in political 

science, history, literature, and business 

• Graduate Research Opportunity 
• Homestays or domlitory 
• Field trips and excursions 
• Financial aid available 

And our exclusive lecture serie., A Challgillg Russia, featuring lectures by: 
-0. Zyuganov tA.B. Chubai. tA. Shokhin -E.M. Primakov -G. YBvlinsky tV. Zhirinovsl;y 

tK. Borovoi tY. LigBchev tA. Pugacheva -A.Y. Karpov -G. Burbulis -A.K.Troitsky 
.... nd m.ny olher prominent figures ill Russi.n life. 

~ 
For complete program in/ormation, caU or write: ~ 

MOSCOW INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDIES 
, 152 West 57th Streel, 49th Floor, New York, NY 10019 

ph: (212) 245'{)46l fax: (212)757-2448 e-mail: misps@panix.com 

WE HAVE EXTENDED OUR DEADLINE FOR SAN DIEGO STATE 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS FOR THE SUMMER 1996 SESSION! 

~ .:,'t"."." ~ 

At L.st ••• './on l/ua/i,fY/1m theS.V'1'1I 
">'~ '" ,.'" .. ~-' 

Tired of the usual ge't'-th'e~ in:& get them out? 
Come in & Exp~rieli.; tlie Sal~~ 'Diff~rence! 

:: ~~'t:;~'ti ". '~:.~~ ~ ... ~.~. __ " -:<!.~:~~~:~~"' '~.'t1. ~~~ ~v' ~ 
• 81IIdent DIsc ... • RaI .... aI,DlICO' e'illOnthlr SpecIIII".,;i" 

'''" v. ".'It ,. C"~~""""""'"~"'l. 
, .. 

8811. B C.,on 81vd. 
ID~ CA 82116 

Manicure 
Reg $1000 

Students $700 

Pedicure 
Reg $1600 

Students $1300 

469-3335~ 
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AHempted theft foiled by SDSU Police 
By JOHN HORV A.TH 
Daily Mtce Staff Writer 

U niverSity Police anested a 19-year-old male San 
Diego State University student for petty theft on 
Thursday morning. 

An Aztec Shops loss prevention officer observed the male 
take a Case-Logic compact disk wallet, out of the package 
and walk to another section of the stQre, Crime Prevention 
Specialist Marc Fox saiil. 

The loss prevention officer watched the man hio:l the wal
let under his sweatshirt, Fox said. He then attempted to exit 
the campus store without paying for the wallet. . 

The offil;er confronted Gabriel Medina, of the 61 00 block 
of Montezuma Road in San Diego, outside the bookstore. He 
recovered the wallet, placed Medina under citizens arrest for 

'petty theft and called the University Police Department, Fox 
said. . 

Off\cer Geoff Fmnk responded to the call. He took Med
ina into custody and transported him to the police station 
where Medina was cited fol' petty theft and released. 

Student alT'eSted for disorderly conduct 
An 18-year-old SDSU student was charged with being 

drunk in public last Thursday morning. 
Office,' Steve Cline of the University Police Department 

responde(j to a disturbance call in the Zura quad, Fox said. 
Cline approached Ryan Overman, of the 2500 block of 
Chelsea Road in Palos Verdes, in the east-side residence hall 
quad, he said. 

Cline thought that Overman displayed signs of intoxica
tion, Fox said .. Cline also thought that Overman was unable 
able to care for himself because of his condition. 

• Crime Briefs 

Overman was arrested and tmnsported to a detoxification 
center. 

Fox said that when people drink excessively, their ability 
to care for themselves is lessened. 

"Often many people who drink too much become the vic· 
tim of a crime," he said. 

Fox added that sexual assaults against women most fre
quently occur when the parties involved have been drinking 
excessively. 

StUdents cited for possession of marijullna 
Two SDSU students were cited for possession of mari

juana at 8:30 a.m. on April 29. 
Officer Heiko Bomhoff of the University Police Depart

ment was investigating a report of vandalism in the 

Tenochca ReSidence Hall when he smelled the odor of burn
ing marijuana, Fox said. 

According to Fox, Bornhoff tracked the odor to one of the 
dorm rooms. 'The officer knocked on the door of the room 
and 18-year-old Jason FInd opened the door, he said. 

'The room smelled of marijuana and the officer could see 
smoke, Fox said. There was also a blue bong on a desk inside 
'the room, he said. 

The officer detained Flad and his roommate, 18-year-old 
Christopher Gonzalez. 

Bornhoff recovered 20 gmms of marijuana from Gonza
lez's pocket and another small amount from FInd's 'desk 
dmwer, Fox said. Both men were cited and released. 

Crime Log 
The following crimes were reported to the University 

Police Department between April 29 and May 5. 

• disturbing the peace - II 
• possession of controlled substance paraphernalia - 2 
• burglary - 4 
• noise complaints - J3 
• minor in possession of alcohol - 2 
• petty theft - 10 
• bike/skateboard Qn campus - 4 
• vehicle theft - 2 
• possession of marijuana - 2 
• indecent exposure - I 
• grand theft - I 

Study and play? 
Celebration 
for graduates 
kicks off 
Senior Send-Off will take 
place tomorrow 
By PAULETTE CANNON 
Daily Aztec Starr Writer 

, If you're a gmduating senior and would like 
to celebrate a bit early, an upcoming cele
bration hosted by the San Diego State Uni

versity Alumni Association may be just your 
thing. 

The Alumni Association will be hosting the 
Senior Send-Off, a going-away party for grad
uating seniors, from 4 to 6 p.m. tomO:TOW at 
Scripps Cottage. 

Free T-shirts will be given to the first 200 
seniors. The event will also feature free food 
and raffle prizes. 

Among the prizes will be two round-trip tick
ets to anywhere in the United States or Mexico, 
courtesy of America West Airlines. 

"Because the students· are leaving, they're a 
bit excited and a bit apprehensive' about going 
out into the real world," said Tamara Smith
Mcleod, the vice president of external affairs 
of the Alumni Association. 

''This barbecue will give them the chance to 
network a little with alumni, talk with faculty 
and staff, and basically celebmte their gradua
tion." 

Daily Aztce/MITCH LACEY 
Spanlsh senior Juan RamIrez plays guitar while studying with criminal justice senior Rony S098. 

She said that as the students enter the "real 
world," they are going to find that the networks 
of friends and alumni they create will be 
increasingly important for support and infor
mation. 

....... _ ALUIIIII ...... 4 

Whole-being weekend can renew spirits before finals 

~YOURHER~ TH~ 
By JENNIFER MARNIK 
Daily AZlee Sluff Wrilcr 

Finals week finds most students with the return of acne 
that hasn't been present since junior high, a return to 
nail-biting and possibly large clumps of pulled hair 

lying about the apartment. 

This year, as in the 25 years past, the campus YMCA is 
organizing a weekend event that may help students return 
themselves to a psycho-physiological equilibrium. 

The biannual whole·being weekend is on May 17-19, and 
another one is planned for Sept. 13-15. 

The May event will be at Camp Marston in Julian. north
east of San Diego State University. The weekend is struc
tured so that participants can do as much or as little as they 
like. 

Lodging and five vegetarian meals are included in the $50 
fee. The fee can also be prorated into day, night and meal 
charges for those unable to attend the full weekend. 

Available are acres of forest for hiking. a swimming pool 
for relaxing and a wall for climbing. Local artisans will also 
be selling handmade crafts and wares. 

Seventy workshops will cover subjects from acupuncture 
to zen, with many topics in between. 

Bodywork seminars will be given on massage. Tai Chi. 
Reiki, Thai massage and Feldenkreiss massage. Theatre 
games to improve self-esh!cm will be played. and workshops 
will teach relationship and communication skills. 

The weekend also includes a demonstration of Sufi danc
ing. "This is heart-centered folk dancing. not frantic. 
twirling. crazy dancing." said Jim Nessheim. event organiz
er. 

The event will also be anended by a Native American 
shaman who will give a spiritual workshop. 

PIN ..... H£ALTH OR _ 4 
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Smith-Mcleod said the smiles of appre
ciation on the students' faces for what the 
alumni did for them made last year's event 
worthwhile. 

"Rarely does someone come up to a stu
dent during their college education and say. 
'Thank you for being here ... ' said Kathy 
Drucquer Duff. assistant director of the 
Alumni Association. 

"It will be one last time for them to say, 
'Wow, this is the school I'll be graduating 

from. and. hey. I got a great education ... • 
Drucquer Duff said. 

Drucqucr Duff said she also hopes that 
students will see the importance of the con
nection between SDSU alumni and current 
students. 

''The Senior Send-Off is one way to intro
duce seniors to the Alumni Association," 
Smith-Mcleod said. ' 

She also said the seniors will have the 
opportunity to sign up for a free one-year 
membership to the Alumni Association. 
effective when they graduate. 

"Kathy Drucquer Duff flipping 
hamburgers," said Smith-McLeod 
with a laugh when recalling her 
first memory of last year's barbe
cue. 

She said she remembers wonder
ing how many students would 
~how up. II was the first year of the 
event. 
"About 15 minutes before. people 

started lining up. and the line kept 
going and going." she said. "It was 
great. The barbecue was going. 
Everybody was talking." 

About 400 people attended last 
year. This year's turnout is project
ed to be about 600 students. 

"I remember standing there and 
just thinking how great it was." 
Drucquer Duff said of the barbecue 
last year. "I remember thinking. 
'This is what the Alumni Associa
tion should be doing. 1 wish we 
could do this everyday .• " 

Those who are interested can call 
594-ALUM for further informa
tion. 

HEALTH 
continued from pap 3 

The weekend begins at 4 p.m. on 
Friday and ends Sunday with a 
closing celebration from 11 a.m. to 
I p.m. in the meadow. 

For those who prefer to camp. 
300 acres are open for tents. Oth
ers can sleep in cabins. which are 
equipped with bunk beds and can 
house up to 12 people. The week
end is designed to be run in the 
spirit of a commune or kibbutz. 
with everyone pitching in for 
cleaning. cooking and parking 
duties. 

"It is very much a community
building event. with all uges and 
J.jfestyles participating in a diverse 
gathering." Nessheim said. 

Meals will be served in the din
ing hall. The commune style 
allows organizers to keep the costs 
down. 

t-tere's flAst-lAcH""0 rel~ef 
froVl.ol. tne pressure of scnool! CjrlAciulAH""0 
se""tors lA""ci grlAci stucie""ts, CIA"" get ,f-400OO 

CIASVl blAc~*' 0"" tne purCVllAse or lelAse of lA""tJ 

cooll-'\.tw Forc{ or MercurtJ. 
lVlts t""cLucies tne n~gltl-perforVl.ol.IA""ce MustlA""0! 

No pets or alcohol are allowed. 
but participants are welr.ome to 
bring children. There is not a spe
cific agenda for children. but they 
arc welcome at all the events and 
workshops. 

Previous years' events have 
been attended by as many as 600 
participants. ClAll i-1?00-3::2i-iS3G or vLs~t our web stte 

IAt Vlttp:!!www.forci.coVl.ol. for title full stortJ. 

BECAUSE YOUR BRAIN DOESN'T HAVE WHEELS. 

"Whole Being Music" will be 
provided by performer Karl 
Anthony. His music: will be the 
background for chanting, dancing 
and drumming. 

Students interested can call Jim 
Nessheim of the Campus Y at 594-
6085. 

~ PART TIME JOBS 
~ FOR FULL TIME 

STUDENTS 

1400 Camino de la Reina ' 
San Diego, CA 92108 
Phone (619) 297-5900 
Fax (619) 297-3338 

HOURS 

PAY 

WHAT 

WHERE 

HOW 

Mon-Fri evenjnl:s: Flexible hours to fit your schedule 

Salary positions - No Commission: Whr) st month 
mand month $9/hr on 3rd month Bonuses too!!! 

Calling California residents to offer a no cost. no risk 
30 day trial with ICT. CAts 4th largest LD Co, 

Downtow.n SD, Banking District Hi-rise w/paid, 
secured parking. 

Call For Appt. 699-5373 

> Computer Rentals 
(Fully Loaded PC & Mac, 17" Screens) 

> Passport Photos 

> laser Prints In 600 & 1800 dpl 

> Resumes & Newsletters 

> Color Copies 

> Manuals & Presentations 

Come Surf the Net 
on our 

Rental Computers 
(Special $51hr) 

Expires May IS. 1996 

Open 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week 

> Self Senre & Full Service Copies 

> Scanning (Images & OCR) 
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SDSU does its part to recycle 
By TIFFANY ANDERSON 
Daily Aztec Slarr Wrilc, 

T he Physical Plant at San Diego Slate University has 
developed a new program on campm that enables 
students to recycle. 

Steven Lincoln, recycling coordinator for the Physical 
Plant, slJid the new recycling center, which is the only one 
on campus, call be found between the Art and Life Sci· 
ence buildings at Betty's Hot Dogger. 

The new site not only recycles beverage containers but 
paper items as well. 

Lincoln said he hopes to expand the recycling program 
to have centers all over campu~. 

"The bins are really user friendly," he said. 
The new recycling spot has a cluster of bins: one each 

for beverage containers, paper and trash. The recycling 
containers themselves are made from recycled plastic. 

Lincoln said the Physical Plant already has recycling 
containers set up in the offices at SDSU. 

"This is a real model program," he said. "I hope it will 
take off and go well." 

Lincoln said the Betty's Hot Dogger site is a testing area 
to determine how successful the new progmm will be. He 
said it is going well so far. 

"Recycling will save us about $40.000 because it 
reduces overall costs. We arc attempting to reduce waste 
costs by collecting recyclables." 

According to Ernie Anderson, who began the curbside 
recycling program in the city of San Diego more than eight 
years ago, there are three ways to benefit by recycling. 

• Selling recyclables, which wuuld generate profit. 
• Cost avoidance, which is money the organization 

would save by not pUlling recyclables into the ground. 
• Keeping non·biodegradable materials out of the 

ground and n!Using them, thereby protecting the environ
ment. 

"The idea of recycling is to get items that are recyclable 
out of the mainstream," Anderson said. 

Lincoln said the new recycling program has gained Ihe 
support of SDSU' s vice president of business and finance, 
Sally Roush. 

"Instead of leaving Tile Daily Aztec blowing around, 
students should recycle it," Roush said. "It is important for 
everyone to take an active role in recycling." 

She said that even pUlling The AZlee in the trash would 
help. 

Lincoln said the Physical Plant has applied for a grant 
from the Department of Conservation (DOC). He said the 
money would enable the Physical Plant to hire interns to 
handle new recycling sites. 

The DOC, with the aid of a grant, would remove all the 
paper on campus for free. The Physical Plant noW pays the 
DOC to pick up recyclables. 

8. A RID CROSS VOLUNTlIR 

+Am.erican 
Red Cross 

~ 

Lincoln said the Physical Plant applied for the grant about 
three weeks ago. They will know in about 60 to 90 days if 
they will receive the grant. 

The Physical Plant is the maintenance facility that takes 
care of the plumbing, electrical and street sweeping on cam
pus. 

1 .\ t f.\ f~ N A I tAN ' , '.:. LUI f ! S I I 5 1 ~ L I .\ -'" II l. 1.1 i\ t l U f,j L G 11 ." • II I} N l" I j I t I" 

., .~"U: lL'ollld disagr"c tI,al all" 

(Y:y Iws cmugcd as tlu: Iruc 

emlcr of ti," crafl brcw"rs' arl. 

Port/olld, Oregoll. AIIJ willi in tI,is 

cily r"siJ"s a compally wl,o I,elp"d 

start il alllclI ycars dgO. Porllalld 

Brcwing CompallY. (Nol a very oul· 

rageolls name by micro slalldar4s, 

bill wc tI,illk il spcdks volumcs.) 

beers, you olVe liS a visit. \¥Ic'J love 

to sllolV YOIl around, explain some 

aboul 11010 we work alld, yes, scll 

gocs illio doillg eacl, onc riglli . ... So cOllsider yourself invilcd. Com" 10 Portla/Jd ;" 

Or ill spiril. 0 R T l R n 0 hllp:// .... w.p"rtidn,II,r"w.colll/I"'rll •• nJ 

• I' I I Tr II e P B re IV S 1;,,,,,, 1,5 ::','unL,y •• 
I~:".:'i~:'~:: I::'r~ .:111111111.,. h,B 311·r.«~I.,y. 

273U NW 31st '\v"'nuc, Hlrtl-Hut Vrl.'l1ull 9720(; (503) 226-7623 

II i\ V A • .J ! 1\ "'4 '~f" L I \\ t , I I N II A Y ~ I .\ ..... U l. 1\ l to. .' l) I~ f I iJ 

.,:TO SCHOOL 
'1.:.'<' 

'~~ Unfurnished Studios, 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom 
Extra large apartments, oversized closets and built-in electrical appliances. 

Six buildings, each with pool, laundry facilities, and off-street parking. 

LOCATED ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUIIELOW PETERSON GYM 
:~lti~aT;$COLLEGE APARTMENTS 

';~1u.:Dw.t:·.l:~·::.'.: ,-,., '5460 5'S'ttl street ' 
San Diego, Ca 9211·5 (619) 583-7402 

L-________________________________________________________________________________ ~--~--------~.I 
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OPINION 

DAilY AZTEC EDITORIAL 

Jury reform. 
New, Improved Juries proposed 
for California 

Last week, a state "blue ribbon committee" passed 
down much-needed recommendations for California 
jury reform. Those reforms include: 

I. Compensation of $40 per day for jurors. 
2. Free day care services for jurors' children. 
3. Restrictions on the attorneys' elimination of 

jurors. 
4. Permission to discuss the case during the trial 

period. 
5. Freedom to ask the judge for clarification dur 

ing the trial period. 
6. Decisions of 11-1 votes for most trials. 
Obviously, these recommendations folIow on the 

heels of the very publicized Simpson and Menendez 
trials. These trials raised the public consciousness 
about the potential problems with the jury system 
and caused the public to demand change. Are these 
proposed changes the ones we want? 

For the most part, yes. The first three reforms Iist- . 
ed above are aimed at increasing the jury pool to 
form a more typical cross section of society. It is a 
valid concern that the state court juries consist of 
those who do not work and are uneducated, and 
those who can afford to trade their salaries for $5 per 
day (which does not even cover parking downtown). 
The Daily Aztec applauds these efforts to increase 
diversity in our justice system. 

The next two reforms will ensure that the jury 
deliberates on clearly defined concepts and well
understood premises. As the system is now, these 
people go into the jury room with minimal instruc
tion and are asked to decide the future of living, 
breathing individuals. We recognize in this nation 
that discourse and discussion leads to the best possi
ble balance in decisions. 

The jurors should be permitted to communicate 
with each other, to debate the day's events and to air 
their opinions of the evidence. If they cannot do this, 
they will be forced to fume silently, receiving no 
ideas and viewpoints other than their own. 

They should also be permitted to question the 
judge at any time during the trial process. The aver
age citizen cannot be expected to immediately 
understand the ins and outs of our complex legal sys
tem. They should be given every opportunity to 
become reasonably proficient in the statutes and 
policies that pertain to their case. Receiving clarifi
cation at the time the issue is before the court is vital 
for 'meaningful contemplation. 

Face it, you can't just tell these people to turn off 
their brains for the duration of the trial! If they're 
going to think, give them a basis upon which to think 
accurately. 

These suggestions aside, we urge the legislature to 
seriously consider the ramifications of implementing 
reform No. 6 above. There are sound reasons for 
requiring unanimous jury verdicts. If an error is 
made, let it be made on the side of innocence, not 
guilt. If one person on the jury is convinced of the 
defendant's innocence, the defendant should walk. 
We do not wish to live in a nation of draconian law. 
We would rather live with a few criminals loose than 
force one innocent person to live in jail or die in the 
chair. What if that innocent person was you? We 
should never forget that these policies result in the 
suffering of real people who live real lives. 

Remember, if the first five reforms are imple
mented and reap the intended results, the quality of 
the juries will improve and they will be less likely to 
be hung on invalid or unethical points. We suggest 
that these five reforms be implemented and observed 
for a very long time before the sixth is even consid
ered. Decisions that are not unanimous should be a 
last-resort option because the implications could be 
horrify ing. 

OPINION 
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This ride's over; I guess I gol\,/ get off now 
VIEWPOINTlMarc Rodig 

Ya know, 
when my 
friends left 

me here in college 
two years ago, I 
swore I wasn't going 
to be worried about 
where my life would 
lead me. I didn't 
realize my concerns 

and confusion until some lady chased 
me out of a vacant lot beside her home. 
Like I was bothering anyone kicking an 
empty can around, swiggin' my forty 

you'll be embarrassed fur me on stage 
as I'm floundering without a laugh at 
The Comedy Store. Perhaps my major 
will never come into play in my life 
except to write love letters to my wife. 
(That rhymes pretty good; maybe I am 
a poet.) 

Seriously, does a major really mat
ter? Do grades really matter? I started 
college with some pretty feeble grades. 
So feeble, the university thought it in 
my best interest to give me the boot. 
And I'm glad they did. I'm the kind of 
guy who needs to do things the hard 
way in life. I cut off the parents' funds 
and decided to take the financing of 

know those people I'm talkin' about. 
rve I:onfirmed that no matter how 

much of an inconvenience it may be. it 
is always worth being one-up on some
body and that the best thing to believe 
ill is myself. Lastly, I want to make it 
known to all that I want to make sure 
thut you are ull secure in the knowledge 
that there is no such thing as "the sure 
thing." 

Even witl, this extensive knowledge 
I've acquired, the work force is still a 
huge concern of mine. My friends work 
nine to five, eat dinner and go to sleep 
every day to start it again the next. 
What kind of life is that? Where's the 

an~ co~tem- Even working like this, we'll never have the ssme opportu-
plaLtt~ hfeed· t nltles to become successful (from a monetary standpoint) 

free time? Even 
working like 
this, we'II never 
have the same 
opportunities to 

he us 0 II 

seem so much as our parents. Sad to ssy, the future looks pretty blea". 
easier, It was 
just the other 
day when I 
graduated f;o,l1 high school. Well, 
seven years of "just the other day," to 
be exact. And was it really that long 
ago I was wearing ''Toughskins,'' get
ting up in the morning and trying to 
dress exactly like my big brother? 

Man, things just aren't like they used 
to be. We've got children wanting to 
have children. Which isn't anything 
new - we wanted the same. Except that 
our children were called Raggedy Ann 
and Andy (the not-milking-welfare 
type). People used to admit their faults 
and accept full responsibility for them
selves and their children. Nobody ever 
saw a courtroom. What a crazy time 
that was. 

Nowadays, if you're not in the court
room, you're watching people who 
clog the airwaves in disputcs called 
"Daytime TV." It's pretty pathetic that 
this trailer trash makes it on TV. 
Although I'll admit one thing: No mat
ter how down in the dumps I get, I 
know I can flip on the tube and will 
soon realize just how good I've got it! 

And I suppose I've got it pretty good. 
I am graduating from college. But still, 
I have my doubts. I'll have a degree in 
English; who knows where that will get 
me. Maybe I'll be a terrible writer, or 

college on my own. I suppose the old 
adage holds true: one respects what one 
earns. Thus was my case. 

Sure, it's taken me much longer, but 
as Sinatra says, "I did it my way." I 
guess in doing things my way, I learned 
and got a little more out of my life than 
taking the advice of someone else. 
However, there's a lotta stuff that still 
puzzles me in life. Stuff that keeps me 
up late at night wondering. Like, can 
Dr. Spock give a woman a massage 
without knocking her out? Or how this 
new idea of a "Sport Top" on water 
bottles and Gatorade got past all you 
guys. Like this was some great new 
concept so someone wouldn't spill any 
extra of what they were pouring. I 
remember this idea the first time 
around when it was on maple syrup. 
That Log Cabin "Sport Top" sure made 
eating Eggos in the morning a little 
more competitive, didn't it! 

Sometimes I wonder if I was taught 
more lessons outside the classroom. 
I've learned that the amount of change 
in someone's car ashtray directly 
relates to how much they really have. 
Or that someone who gives me the 
"overhand" when they shake my hand 
is more than likely someone I really 
would prefer not to hang out with. You 

become success
ful (from a mon

etary standpoint) as our parents. Sad to 
say, the future looks pretty bleak. 

I wanna work a job with a "no tie 
required" clause. And I want a boss 
who'lI tell me to take two weeks off 
'cuz I made the final cut for the 
Jeopardy Tournament of Champions, 
so long as I bring back his wife an auto
graphed photo of "Big" Alec Trebek. 

And yeah, tllat all sounded good until 
tllis morning when reality hit again as I 
was walking toward campus for one of 
the last times. As I walked down 
College Avenue, a guy in a wheelchair 
who looked to be in bad shape was 
slowly approaching. "How ya doin'?"1 
said, not believing I had the nerve to 
ask. "I'm still alive," he answered and 
rolled on. I stopped and turned to watch 
him struggle up the street. ''That was 
cool," I thought. ''That was pretty 
cooL" 

Marc Rodig is n graduating English 
senior and writes his last biweekly col
umnfor The Daily Aztec. 
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'Homeless knows homeless' 
VIEWPOINTIH.A. Loudermilk 

.---------, (Part r/oree in afour parr seri«) 

through back alleys, railroad tracks, beach 
boardwalks, parks, industrial districts and 
under the shadows of downtown skyscrap-

Ignoring them 
Is easier than 
we thought 

OnC' lady we interviewed downtown, in 
response to a question about missions and 
shelters, said she didn't use them anymore. 
She claimed the missions offered little help 

er~nd even though we were supposed to in the way of clothes and toiletries. 
have our eyes fixed out the car windows "The people working at these places make 
looking for them, it sometimes seemed they $4.25 an hour and are near poverty them
were impossible to spot. At one point, we selves. These people take all the good stuff 
were in 
the car 

I n the last two days, waiting 
you've heard the sto- for a 
ries of the homeless in I i g h t 

hom e With most of the homeless we talked to, there wit h 
never seemed to be any doubt about the next the m 
meal or the next place to sleep. and 

their own words. You've also learned a little w hen 
more about the support structure for the we saw 
homeless in this city. But I think it's impor- a homeless man on the street comer, 
tant to recognize that the homeless are a sig- hunched over. We didn't notice him until we 
nificant symbol of other problems that exist were about to leave, but he had been there 
in our society. the whole time. This illustrated perfectly 

I've never been one to overaccentuate the how we sometimes train ourselves to see 
negative (I'm very optimistic), but I truly only what we want. I mean, here we were, 
believe that the number of homeless on the looking for ih~ homeless, and there was one 
streets is directly .... ,..,.,.,,.,---,.,--------__ -, right in front of our face 
proportional to who we didn't even 
the feelings of notice. 
despair and When we did find 
decay that pump somebody who would 
through the veins talk to us, they proved to 
of our modem be quite extraordinary. 
society. The We talked to old and 
number of home- young, black and white, 
less wandering clean and dirty. We 
the country could talked to people who 
be proportional were exceedingly shy 
to the rise in drug and we listened to peo-
use and the fail- pie who went on forever. 
ure of our social What struck me most 
institutions to was the homeless lifestyle. 
steer them toward We all lead different 
better courses. lives, and so do they. But 

Much like you, I could never imagine 
I've seen bums having to wonder where 
asking for the next meal would 
change on street come from. With most of the homeless we 
corners. I've seen homeless teens in talked to, there never seemed to be any 
Hollywood and near the beach. And, like doubt about the next meal or the ne,.;t place 
most of you, I've turned the other che.ek; to sleep. 

I've ignored them. They had a certain routine down. It 
But this time, I made an effort to get out involved their favorite comers, the amount 

and hear their stories. With my partner, pho- of money they would collect in a day and 
lographer Kerstyn Robie, we combed their favorite places 10 sleep. 

leave us 
the 
junk. " 

She also claimed that there was a lot of 
racism in the shelters. 

Two other people we interviewed, 
"Squeaky" and "Hulk Hogan," had been 
friends for five years. They said the two 
dogs alongside them "get more food than we 
do." 

After the interview and before we left, 
Squeaky told me, "Homeless knows home
less." 

He was right. There is a small community 
of homeless in San Diego who all seem to 
know each other. Or, if they don't know 
each other, they know of each other. 

We turned our backs on Squeaky and 
Hulk Hogan, and they turned their backs on 
us. As we walked toward the car, parked off 
the 5 Free\loay, I looked over and saw them 
trod over iceplant and disappear between the 
cracks of intersecting bridges. 

If we would have driven by five minutes 
later, we would have never met them; we 
would have never known they were there. 

Hans Adrian Loudermilk 
is a philosophy sopho
more and opinion editor 
of The Daily Aztec. 

Letter to the Editor . 

Staying in touch 
While surfing the net a few months back, I was pleased 

(downright happy, if truth be known) to see The Daily Aztec 
online I I eventually read most of the spring issues (l never 
see anything about SDSU football here in BIG TEN land) 

Wars to help the 
homeless 

and look forward to each day's edition. . 
Although 1 dcw't agree with everything. written in ~he 

Aztec (hey, I'm 43, married with YOUNG c~lldren and dOJ~g 
that 40-hour work thing), I want to comphment The I?arly 
Aztec on putting out a paper that is consistently professl?nal 
in content and balanced in its reporting. I have espectalIy 
enjoyed the editorials as they provide me .with insights B?d 
perspectives not normally available to me 10 my current cir-
cumstance. . 

. My attendance at SDSU providt-.d a first-rate ~ucatton 
tllat served me well, first in graduate school, and smce then, 
in the ever-changing job market. I am certain tha! w~en y~u 
look back on your experiences at SDSU, you wlllltkewise 
realize that you selected the best college for ~e money. 

As the academic year draws to a close, I Just want to say 
good luck in your job hunting. If I'm ever fortunate to get out 
to Southern California, I will make it a point to drive to San 
Diego and check out the campus. The buildings have 
changed, but I am pleased to say that the caliber of students 
is still one of quality . 

Richard Horner, class of '75 
B,A, history and English 

o Don't give money handouts. Instead, purchase food items yourself; 
refer the person to an agency that can provide food, shelter and other 
assistance; or get coupons from restaurants or grocery stores that can 
be turned in for food. 

o Donate food to a local agency. Food is usually in short supply at 
rescue missions, shelters and other social service agencies. They espe
cially need items such as juices, meats, soups and stews. 

o Donate clothes such as jackets, sweatshirts, new underwear, socks, 
shoes, knit hats and gloves - all of which are needed by homeless pe0-

ple. 

o Because the fastest growing groups of homeless ~ople are c~i1dren 
and women with children, there is a need for disposable diapers, 
clothing, blankets, and baby food and formula. 

o Homeless children dream of new toys, such as do!ls, trucks. and 
games. These donations may be the only gifts they recetve for a bIrth
day or Christmas. 

o Soap, shampoo, toothpaste, hairbrushes, combs and shaving lotions 
are always needed. 
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TITLE IX 

"We're dealing with a law that was enacted over 20 years ago," 
said Jana Doggett, SDSU's senior women's administrator. 

"Now we're trying 10 jump forward vs, walking forward, 
"If college athletics dealt with the issues 20 years ago 

when they were brought up, there might not be such huge 
ramifications." 

Disturbing ramifications as far as the CSU system's three 
remaining Division I institutions - Fresno State, San Jose 

- State and SDSU - are concerned, 
What the Cal-NOW agreement with the CSU system has 

done is tum a sexual discrimination suit against San Jose 
State into a model for the rest of the nation to see that gen
der equity can be achieved - now, 

In what was by far the most stringent mandate against 
men's sports ever, the consent decree says that by no later 
than the 1998-99 school year, the proportion of women's 
collegiate participants and scholarships available will mir
ror within 5 percent the proportion of NCAA eligible 
women on campus, 

Furthermore, it says that by the same year, campus 
expenditures for women's athletic programs will reflect 
within 10 perc"tnt of the expenditures spent on men's sports. 

Sounds fair. But is it? 
SDSU - a school at which 69 percent of scholarships 

were awarded to males (113.5 men; 50 women) as recent
• ' Iy as 1992-93 - was forced to make some drastic changes, 

The men's cross country team was dropped in response 
to the Cal-NOW settlement. This followed the elimination 
of men's track and wrestling the previous year because of 
budget reasons, which left the athletic department with the 
minimum seven men's sports to retain Division I status. 

Additionally, SDSU lowered men's scholarships outside 
of football and basketball to the NCAA minimum of 25, 

On the positive side, women's swimming and water polo 
were added to help bring the proportion of women partici
pating closer to compliance, 

"(Title IX) is the only reason we have swimming and 
water polo," said Deena Deardurff Schmidt, head coach for 
both water sports, "I don't think it should cut men's pro
grams, That's unfortunate," 

But according to Vance Redfern, associate athlet
ic director, men's programs are no longer in jeop

~ ardy. They've been cut as much as NCAA regula
tions allow, 

"Right now we are at the minimum as an insti
tution to the sports and scholarships we provide to 
men's tearns," Redfern said. "So, now, expansion 
on the women's side is the key portion (toward com
pliance)," 

But has the athletic department already been 
forced to cut too much from the men's programs 
to stay competitive? 

The numbers, resoundingly, say yes, 
There is an undeniable parallel between the 

decreased men's budgets and the declining winning per
centage of men's programs. 

On the other side, even after massive increases in schol
arships for the established women's sports and the addition 
of swimming and water polo, SDSU faces its next dilem
ma: how to add more women's sports with a strapped 11th
letic budget. 

"It's not a problem from a moral standpoint," Athletic 
Director Rick Bay said, "It's a financial problem, 

"How do you add sports on the women's side and pay for 
them when none of those sports are going to generate 
money? Right now, at SDSU, we have one sport that gen
erates money, and that's football." 

T he football debate manifests in the crux of the Title 
IX contro'/ersy, While there are no comparllble 
women's sports in terms of participation and schol

arship numbers, there are also no women's sports that gen
erate the kind of revenue football does. 

Whether administrators, coaches and student-athletes at 
SDSU take practical, philosophical or comical approaches 

to the issue, there is a definite consensus. 
Football should not be counted toward Title IX, and more 

specifically, at SDSU, the Cal-NOW consent decree. 
• "We look at it as the fact that, yes, there isn't a female 

sport that is comparable in participation or scholarship 
numbers ·to football," Doggett said, "Bu\ there isn't a 
female sport that is equitable as far as generating revenue." 

• "We're not in a position where we make the rules," said 
Henn, the men's volleyball coach. "We just play by them." 

• ''There's nothing that says women can't play football," 
men's tennis player Frank Morgan said, ''There's probably 
women on campus that have a better chance of making the 
football team than I do, 

"It's not fair to take football into consideration," 
Factored in, football alone consumes 39 percent of all 

scholarships and nearly 70 percent of available men's 
scholarships. 

So with the 
ideal 

IIIuIIratIoa by ...... Olson 

of gender equity propelling Title IX, men find themselves 
playing the same sport as their female counterparts without 
the same opportunities. 

"It's a shame there are only four scholarships for men's 
volleyball," volleyball player Jon Engels said. "The 
women's team has 12. I don't think the girls practice or play 
any harder than the guys do." 

But as men and women's soccer head coach Chuck Clegg 
is quick to point out, it's more of an ideological issue. 

"Women's soccer having 12 scholarships and men's hav
ing four is not u women's soccer vs, men's soccer issue," 
Clegg said, "It's more men's soccervs, other men's sports." 

If SDSU was to drop football, add another men's sport 
and divide football's scholarships, it could provide an 
undistorted gender equity. 

But where would the necessary revenue to keep the ath
letic program afloat come from? 

Currently, SDSU is one of the only Division I universi
ties not making money from its basketball program, 

S!" as long as SDSU has a Division J athletic program, 

football remains at the hub of controversy. 
"Complying (with Cal-NOW by 1998-99) creates prob

lems," women's soccer player Alyson Ross said. "At the 
same time, if you don't set standards, then no one will com
ply. 

"In most situations, football brings in money that helps 
the whole program. But the way it's set up, it unfairly hurts 
the other men's programs." 

A! SDSU, f~irness and financial reality are two conflict-
109 scenanos. 

Ideally, the athletic department would like to add sever
al women's sports and give more scholarships to existing 
men's sjlOrts. 

The Aztecs have a $10 million budget for next year. Not 
bad until you consider that programs the size of SDSU aver
age about $15 million. 

"I don't want to overdramatize our situation," Bay said. 
"But it's going to be crucial over the next four to five years 
to generate enough revenue to show that we can support a 
Division I program. 

"What worries me is that we're as low as we can go 
on the men's side but still have a long way to bring 

the women up to compliance . 
"If the university can't afford to do that, then 

we have to make some drastic changes, which 
could include falling to Division II or III." 

Hope lies in the ongoing construction of the 
Student Activity Center, a 12,OOO-seat multi
purpose arena for the basketball tearns to play 
in. 

"If we can keep the monkey off our back a 
little bit longer," Henn said, "we can see the light 

at the end of the tunnel and pull out of this." 
Optimism aside, the athletic administration is well 

aware that it's going to take more than just an on-carn
pus arena to make basketball, and with it, the whole 
athletic program, financially viable. 

"We're not going to draw people because there's 
a new arena," Bay said. "We have to field good 

teams." 
Redfern concedes that the Aztecs, who averaged 

roughly 3,000 fans per game last season, have a long 
way to go. 

But he also said the continued prosperity of the 
women's basketball team and the success of the 
men's team last year, combined with the new arena, 
could snowball into the necessary community sup
port. 

SDSU is essentially San Dil!go's third franchise. 
But unlike the Padres and Chargers, SDSU can't 
relocate to another community. 
What it can do is drop off levels of competition. 

Is that something the university, the student popUlation 
and San Diego community are willing to accept? 

We'll find out this Fall, 
In the meantime, the ramifications of Title IX leave the 

athletic department in a precarious situation. 
"(Title IX) is a real dilemma facing presidents and ath

letic directors across the nation," Clegg said. "It would be 
very difficult to be in an athletic director's shoes right now." 

. Scholarship Allotment ' . . 

. The Western Athletic . Women's sports Men's sports 

Football 85 

15 Basketball 13 

II Softball/Baseball 9 

12 Volleyball 4 

8 Tennis 4 

6 Golf 4 Conlerenc-e expands . . 
12 Soccer 4 

8 Swimming 

6 Water polo 

15 Track/cross c~'untry Meet'the new schools. 
93 Totals 123 . - . ... 

" 
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Looking back and 
looking forward 

Coby Gi,nsberg 

The 1995-96 academic year is coming 
to a close, and that means one thing, 
I'm graduating after five years at this 

illustrious university, But it's not the only 
thing, 

With the San Diego State baseball team 
finishing the season by losing four Western 
Athletic Conference game in a row, it will 
ensure that I have gone through this univer
sity without seeing a major men's sport win 

I can't say I'm surprised, 
Let me recap things from the beginning '" 

1991 Football - Some guy by the name of Marshall Faulk 
comes off the bench against Pacific, rushes for 386 yards on 37 
carries and scores seven touchdowns, becoming the first fresh
man to lead the nation in rushing (1429 yards), He is named a 
first-team All-American, 

A team with such a great talent won the WAC and went to the 
Holiday Bowl, right? Wrong, 

The Aztecs finished at 8-4-1 and lost in the Freedom Bowl to 
Tulsa, 28-17. The tie was to Brigham Young and was the biggest 
tank I've ever seen, SDSU blew a 24-point lead in front of a 
national ESPN audience. 
1991-92 Basketball-The Aztecs (2-26) complete the infamous 
Jim Brandenburg years finishing dead last in the WAC. Bran
denburg would be gone after that season, 
1992 Baseball - The Steve Dietz-led club comes close to giv
ing me my first title but ends up second with an 18-8 record in 
the WAC and 39-18 overall. Dietz finished the year with a .404 
batting average, I guess 1993 would be the Aztecs' year, 
1992 Football- This was the next-to-Iast season of the Al Lug
inbill era, thank God. The season started out great with a near 
upset of nationally ranked USC in front of a huge crowd at the 
Murph. 

Marshall ran for 220 yards in a 31-31 tie, The Aztecs had two 
chances to win the game.in the last minute, "ut a guy by the name 
of Keith "No Hands" Williams dropped a wide-open pass on the 
Trojans' lO-yard line. 

And how can I forget Andy Trakas blowing two field goal 
attempts from inside the 30-yard line with the game on the line? 
But a tie was almost as good as a win against the powerful Tro
jans. 

SDSU went on to apitifIl15-5-1 season. 
1992-93 Basketball - Not much different from the previous 
season except six more wins. SDSU finished 8-21 and in last 
pilice again, this time under first-year coach Tony Fuller. 
1993 Baseball- One of the worst years in SDSU baseball his
tory. The Aztecs finished 22-36 and in fifth place in the WAC. 
I guess '93 wouldn't be the Aztecs' year after all. 
1993 Football-This was the last year Aztec football fans would 
get to see the greatest running back in SDSU l1istory - Faulk
and also wide receiver Damay Scott. Both opted for the NFL 
after the season. 

I thought this would finally be the year, as SDSU opened up 
6-2. But this is when I leamed never to get my hopes up in rela· 
tion to Aztec athletics. 

The team lost its final four WAC games and finished the year 
a dismal 6-6. No WAC title. No bowl game. 

Marshall would be gone and so would Damay, but more 
importantly. one of the worst coaches in SDSU football history 
would be gone as well. 
1994 Football- A new coach, a new chapter, right? Not exact
ly. 
Ted Tollner came in as head coach, and everybody thought he 
would bring immediate results. But in Tollner' s defense, he was 
still working with Luginbill's players. Result: 4-7 overall 
record. Next year would be better. 
1994-95 BasketbaU - A new coach, Fred Trenkle, brought with 
him a great reputation but produced the same results. SDSU 
eclipsed double figures in willS but still ended up last in the 
WAC. ' 
1995 Football- George Jones breaks Faulk's record for yards 
in II season, and Will Blackwell and Az Hakim each catch more 
than 1,000 yards. Billy Blanton even passed for more than 3,000 
yards. 

This had to be the team that would give me a title. Close, but 
no cigar. 

Once IIgain, an Aztec team choked when they needed to win. 
Actually, they did it twice. against Wyoming and then Colorado 
State for the Holiday Bowl. 

So my advice to all you sports fans at SDSU is, just because 
there is talk about how great the football team is going to be next 
year and just because new basketball and baseball facilities are 
being built, don't get your hopes up. 

If you do, you're just setting yourselves up for a letdown. 
Because somehow and in some way. SDSU teams always find 
a way to choke in the big gllme, 

Aztecs get offensive in spring 
The offense loaded up for 
upcoming season 

By RYAN BYRNE 
Daily AZlcc Slarr Wrilcr 

(Editor's nore: An analys;s ofrhe defense will run 
rOlllorroll') 

After football season ends, waiting for spring drills 
to arrive is like waiting for II peep show to begin, 

You pay your quarter, wait for the curtain to go up, 
and when the action starts getting good, someone asks 
for another Quarter, 

The quarter ran out last Friday on San Diego State's 
IS·day spring drills, leaving head coach Ted Tollner 
digging in his pockets for more change. Justin Watson had a solid spring and will baltle for the back-up 

"Overall," Tollner said, "I was pleased, There were running back position. 
some good things and some bad things, but overall we ---'T"-w-o-o..!th-e-r-re-c-e-iv-e-rs-s-tc-p-p-cd-up-an-d-m-ad-e-a-s-e-ri-o-u-s p-u-s-h 
believe we're a better football team," for playing time, Nate Jacquet and LeAndrew Childs 

A position-by-position guide to the offense: moved to the front of the pack for the third and fourth 

Quarterbacks 
Billy Blanton was the same Billy Blanton SDSU has 

become accustomed to - solid. 
"Billy had a real good spring," offensive coordinator 

Tom Craft said, "We were very pleased with his perfor
mance," 

Both Kevin McKechnie and Mike Smith improved 
their stock as well. 

"We originally came in ready to give Kevin equal time 
with Billy," Craft said. "He did real well, but Smith was 
the big surprise. He really established himself." 

Running backs 
Justin Watson was probably the big winner in the run

ning-back sweepstakes, The junior emerged to battle 
Dayna Overton to be second string behind George Jones. 

"We wanted to see Dayna, Justin and George improve 
their all-around game," running backs coach Kennedy 
Pola said. "We can line up any of those guys. But we need 
to keep JOf,1es healthy." 

Injuries to John Clayton and Jonas Lewis slowed their 
progress. They'll get a chance to show their stuff in 
August. 

Wide receivers 
Two names that have become as inseparable to Aztec 

fans as Marshall and Faulk are Will Blackwell and Az 
Hakim. 

"Both got the work they needed," Craft said of Black
well and Hakim. "All they really need to do now is devel
op and mature." 

receiver spots. 
"Nate is very talented," Craft said. "As soon as he learns 

the offense better, and if he works hard, he'll have a 
chance to make a significant impact next fall. 

"LeAndrew is relatively inexperienced, but he'll give 
us some depth." 

Offensive line 
When 6-foot-6, 305-pound tackle Kyle Turley went 

down with a knee injury early in drills, he had the coach
ing staff on pins hoping he wouldn't have to go under the 
needle. 

Turned out to be a sprain, and he'll be fine for next fall. 
That leaves redshirt freshman Mike Malano with the 

task of filling the shoes worn last year by All-Western 
Athletic Conference guard Chris Finch. 

"He had an excellent technical spring," Craft said. "He 
doesn't have much experience, so this short time helped 
him a .\ot. He made a minimal amount of mental errors, 
and he'll improve as the season goes on," 

Tight ends 
Craft will tell you there's validity to the axiom "you 

can't get too much of a good thing." 
After playing last season with only two tight ends, an 

influx of junior college players has created competition 
for the starting spot. 

Chad Flick, Ben Mecham, Mike Hatch, Mike Myers 
and Obafemi Ayanbadejo give Blanton more options than 
just Blackwell and Hakim, 

"We'll get to utilize the tight end as a receiver more next 
year," Craft said, "We're going to have a more complete 
passing offense." 

Cycling to Nationals 
By BEN SAXE 
Daily Amc SllIff Wriler 

W hile many of us were throwing down Tecates 
and Coronas in celebration of Cinco de Mayo. 
it was buisness as usual for the San Diego State 

cycling team. 
The California-Nevada Regionals were held last week

end in Chico, where some Aztecs catapulted themselves 
into national competition. Bev Anderson and Aaron Ques
nell are assured bid~ for the nlltionals. which will be held 
in San Luis Obispo on June 1-2. 

Anderson finished second in a field of 20. Quesnell 
pedaled his way to ninth in a field of 70. 

"It was a pretty good weekend for us overall," Quesnell 
said. 

Dan Bridgman was the only Aztec to finish in the 80-
mile race. Not only did Bridgman finish, but he placed 
II th in a field of SO. 

'''That was a real suprise," Quesnell said. "He was the 
only one from the team to finish." 

Quesnell said Bridgman's performance may be enough 
to get him into the nationals, but no one is sure yet. 

"We had a plane to catch, so we couldn't stick around 
for the awards and stuff," Quesnell said, 

Hockey 
Two weeks ago in San Jose, SDSU's hockey team had 

the challenge of a lifetime. Going into enemy territory for 
the Pacific Coast Hockey Association championship tour-

nament. the Aztecs faced three-time defending champion 
and host, San Jose State. 

Then they had to face the dreaded Orange Coast Col
lege. their hated rival and nemesis. Both teams had beat 
the Aztecs earlier in the season. 

"Some of us drove, Some of us flew," team president 
Jaron Nunez said. "By the third period of the first game, 
we were dead." 

That first game was against the Spartans, a 5-1 defeat. 
Mark Tazbaz put the Aztecs up 1-0 in the first period. but ' 
SJSU came back to score five unanswered goals. 

The ~ond game was an 8·3 victory over Moorpark. 
"We just wore them down. They had like eight play

ers," Nunez said, 
The OCC game was later that nighl. The tournament 

was a round robin, meaning that the teams with the two 
bighest point totals advanced to the finals. 

"We had to beat acc by eight goals to advance," 
. Nunez said. "We were pretty tired," 

The Aztecs fell to OCC, 6-0. The highlight of the game 
was a crushing hit by Nunez, a veteran defense man. 

''The crowd oohed and ahhed," Nunez said. '''The guy 
came up to me and told me, 'You really knocked the crap 
out of me.'" , 

With the core or the team rc:turning, Nunez said that the 
future was so bright the ice might melt. 

"Near the end of the season we started ·getting stronger 
again," Nunez said. "We are working on sponsorships, 
and might even get equipment from one company." 

It costs $300 per semester to play - cheap by club sports 
standards. 
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Aztecs en,d on a positive note 
Lennox shines in the flns/gsme st em Athletic Conference Western Division with a 16-14 Left-handed senior Greg Winkelman surrenderld the only 

,. record, run to the Toreros on a double by shortstop Jeff Powers. 
Smith Fie/d . "Overall, we played a good game," third baseman Bran- Justin Brunette, the Aztecs' fifth pitcher of the night. got 

don Lennox said. "It was definitely ~ good way to end the the final two outs for his fourth save. 
By ERIC HOWARD season." 
Daily' Aztec Staff Writer The seldllm used Lennox was the hitting hero for the 

I n the last game ever to be played at Charlie Smith Field, Aztecs, drivillg,a two-run double over Toreros' (21-29-1) 
the San Diego State baseball team defeated the Univer- center fielder Chris Humpert's head in the fourth inning, 

. . . sily of San Diego last night. 2-1. scoring Andy Bevins and Jason Phillips. 

,. 

It was also the Aztecs' final game of the season. They fin- "I got ahead in the count." Lennox said. "It was three-and-
ished 32-25-2 overall and finished fourth place in the West- one, and I saw a good pitch to hit." 

:.~ . ~J·~W· ~i-.!'li" ~.:.:,., 
Dally lltnCI1 . , .... :.. -~~~ . 

The two RBIs by Lennox were 
his first two of the season. He 
came into Insillight's game with 
only 10 at-bats. 

"It's beller to produce later 
than never." Lennox said. "I 
hope I can have good summer .. ___________________________ -. and come back next season." 

Lennox's RBIs were the only 
runs the Aztecs needed. as the 
pitching staff limited USD to 
only one rull on four hits. 

8Jlecial' .' '~Aoo;.. 

-. --.-~ 

ff 
UCSD SUMMER 
LANGUAGE PROGRAM 

Earn a year's worth· of language 
credit in six weeks! 

TAKE;; . • 
FRENCH. GERMAN. ITALIAN OR SPt-NISH FOR 2. 4. OR 6 WEEKS 

JULY 1 - JULY 12 
FRENCH SA GERMAN SA JlTALIAN SA SPANISH SA. 58 
JULY 15 - JULY 26 
FRENCH SB GERMAN 58 ITALIAN 58 SPANISH 58. SC 
JULY 29 - AUG. 9 
FRENCH SC GERMAN SC ITALIAN SC SPANISH SC. 50 

FEE: $400 FOR 5 UNITS 
FOR FREE CATALOG AND ENROLLMENT INFORMATION CONTACT: 
UC5D SUMMER SESSION AT 534-4365 
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT COURSES AND ~EVELS CALL! 534-3604 

Next time you want to get out of town fast, take our car. The trains 
ofCalifomia and connecting shuttles can take you just about anywhere 
in the state without the hassle and hidden costs of driving. Super low 
roundtrip fares on Amtrak CalifomiR's Capitols, San Joaquins, and 
San Diegans make it very attractive. Use your Student Advantage 
Card (annual'enrollment $20) and get an additional 15% discount. 

Go from San Diego to Eureka, Santa Barbara to South Lake Tahoe 
(or anywhere in between) in grand style. Aboard our cars you can 
relax, listen to music, munch a snack or just take in the scenery. 
Amtrak California trains are comfortable and roomy with lots of 
space to stash your stuff. And there's no easier or more economical 
way to get where you want to go. 

If you've got·adventure in mind, or just want to hide out for a 
while, we've got the perfect getaway. Call your college travel service 
or Amtrak at 1-800-USA-RAIL. 

Roundtrip 
I'ares With SA Card Savings 

Anahei~ ....•..•.•.•.. $28 .••.• $24 .•..• $4 
Los Angeles •....•.•••.. $33 ...•. $28 ..... $5 
Yosemite .......•...... $96 ... to • $82 ..... $14 
Sacramento •.•...•.•••.. $96 •..•. $82 ..... $14 
San Francisco ...•....... $96 ..... $82 .•... $14 

~+--) Amtrak California +- A partnership between Cal/rans and Amtrak 

Some rc:;trictions may apply. rIb apply (or your Student Advuntuge sllvinJ,.~ card, 
"nil l·800-!l6-AMTHAK. Mention Code C,\L I. 

Justin Rayment. a 6-foot-8 
left-hander. started and went 
four innings, allowing one hit Daily AzlocJROBIlRTWASSERMAN 
and two walks while striking out Justin Rayment got the win in the final game at Smith FIeld. 
five. He improved his record to 
3-1. 

·.ATTENT-ION AZTEC STUDENTS 
"We Do It All! We Are Your One Stop Shop" 

Brake ervice 
~!:cial $492~~ 

labor, Inspect rotors and calipers, Inspect 
Wheel Bearings. A~ PadaC~Ed"') 
otter Expillll S/31/1M1 MOST CARS 

AdIitlcNIIParttmayberequtt'ld. 
CallotdNlIs 

l;::!t. 

oEnglne O/H 
oTrans O/H 
oDrive Unes 
oDifferentials 
oClutches 
o8rakes 
oAxIBS 

Timing Belt 
Special $18995 

Includes: 
labor. TInWlg Bolt. AI ~ 1_ 
BeltaandHoM.and~~ 
Offot Expi ... 5/31190 _ CARS 

CoP .. _ 

TllAHUlIUION. AND UHlIND 

College Area 
3675 EI Cajon Blvd. 

281·4200 

IN THE BLEACHERS By Steve Moore 
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Cable Bor c:lognostI, mOcu.s br lestng 
.... oducatlonal_ only. W<I 01*1" 
chan_In lui toa1 modo. 
$85. SAH IIQO.lI83-7598 

OIAMONOSI OIAMONDSI DiAMONOSI 
You want Iht best prk:rI on 100M or .. t die· 

"""""1 CdJollHalman._75OO 
WHOlESAl..E DWoIOND BROKER! 

MACINTOSH PERFORIoIA 475 
APPLE PERF. OlsP MOO£M STYlEWRITER II 

_HD IIMbRAM.Cd_m.7302 

,-- HELP 

It,1, WANTED 
10 Ipd .......... _. Good condl1lon 160. E .. 
..... , Mavy bag wi gkMIo 160 4eo.o!173 DAYBED wlmau. a tmdIo. WIlI-" 

_ -. $199 _. Jane'" 582·9118' lAPTOP 480SL33 4_ 325mogHD Dodtlng _ 411, 12 mb RAM/llO .. He. ,,-
IfOUonf.550catl22iHl703 _~_2yft_ 

$$ Ctuioo SNpo H#IngI S __ Earn 
U$. __ ~(~,E_, 

_.OIc.)No~~_room 
and boord. aIM! ~ Prog. Col g,~ 
O2IH398 . 

Buyback is Comingl 
_ "h~ Sell your books back to Aztec Shops for top dollarl 

.. ~-We operate the largest SybaCk in Southern California 

with one of the largestlsls.,{hi!fme~s We buy back more 

books than anyone else I~ to~n. ~dJ wJ hate seven convenient 

IocIUens around campus\ " ..:....- / I 
'-. ./ 

Locations and hours are as fo-liows: 
• MAIN CAMPUS 

May 13-16 ................... 8 - 7 
May 17 ......................... 8-4 
May 18 ................ , ........ 10 - 3 
May 20-23 .......... , .. , .. ,... 8 - 7 
May 24 ........................ B - 4 
May 25 ......................... 10-3 

• AZTEC CENTER 
May 13-17 .................... 10 - 3 

• May 20-24 ..................... 10 - 3 

g Day 

• BAM (NOIttI} 
• BAM (south} 
-SUNDIAL 
-WESTEND 
- MAYA/OLMECA LAWN 

May 20·24 .......... , .. , ...... 10·3 

Old YOU know that Woodstock's offers fMnll-FREE deliverY? 
It's truel We know that Summer can be a trYimz time for people 

what with the heat, the lolU!er days, and the tourists. That's 
why we'll be iliad to brlnlZ YOU dinner, or lunch- hey, we'll brlnil 

YOU breakfast If YOU just walt 'til we wake-up at 11 am! 
Night Moves 5K Run 

May 3rd 

\'r~'f LARGE 16" :{it~ .. 
p • Z Z.A. 3-tOPPtnS Pizza I 

".SILC4.IOH ILW. :It,-G91I9 I 
Nnl Jln04 "'Ih o!hct ofr"",; 

one cnuJ'A'n ftCr pi= ~.p. Sf) 1/96 I 

$300 off 

-----------
WOODSTOCK'S DEL/VERS QUilL/1f! 

"""""'Y ('II 'ge). Cd _.--

..... _ CUSSlF1EJlS ...... 12. 

Community Open House 
............ ...., e.t T..-It .... " .It ...... 

Metropolitan Transit Development Board (MTDB)Is planning for San Diego's 
lutullllransportation. needs and wants your Input. Come check oul planS, 
phDto simulations and other Information on the light rail transit (LRT or trolley) 
and bus alternatives proposed for the Mission Valley Easl Corridor! 

MARK YOUR CALENDARI ,....,._14,1_ 
....... ....,~':r .. ..... 
47!IG ..... Sarge .... SIn ...... 

(_1IIIIde or 1-8) 

MTDB staH will be available to share Information on the LRT (trolley) and bus 
allernatlves proposed for the Misslon Valley East Corridor. The proposed 
Mission Valley Easl Trolley Une would connect to Ihe Mission Valley Wesl Une 
near San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium (scheduted to be completed In late 
1997) end extend 10 San Diego Stale University and Grossmont Cenler in 
La Mesa, Your questions end feedback Bre Invited, as Ihey will help us make 
recommendations on a LRT (trolley} roule 10 the MTD Board of Directors on 
May 23. Please plan 10 join us. For more information, please call Vlctorie 
Songer. community relations coordinator for the Mission Valley East Transit 
Improvement Project al (619)452-0031. ext. 312. 

~a~a~a •••••• <=: I--'£ ......... Pl'v'I' ......... -y-.J 
University 

Plan I1JUr Future! 

BACHELORS & MASTERS DEGREES 

AppUedMalh 
Compuler Information Sy.tem. 
Computer Scien.e 
Criminal Justice 
1I .. lIb Science 
Orglnizationaf Leadership 
Psychology 
Soci.1 Scient .. 

Crlmiull Ju.ti .. 
Edueation 
lIeaUh Administration 
lIumln Resonrces 
Orgonlzatlonal Ludenhlp 
Psythology (MFCC) 
Special Education 
School Psychology 

Tcuchcr Credential & Ccrtlneulc Progrums 

8· Week Tenu. 
Eualac:Cuurs 
I'laaachl Aid 
Thill". ComlldUi\lc 
G.'. BilVTUJUoa A.uiJlancc 

For Information: 
San Diego Campus 

Tel: (619) 549-3771 
f nTP:/IWWWCIIAPMAN.EDlJ 

-
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A_fItondtm_._~ 
___ ....... _ond_lo-
_, ....... You .- be on campuo 
1hiI_lndlotlllo __ at-'VIoII 
our Web 1M. at http://www.padftcwa.cotnf 
.. .,omfrlond.hIInI Ihon call (2C6~745 or ....... """/IOnd._.com lot ....... Infof· 
mallon. -_._-_ .... _----
AI,Am R .... n:I1 AssII .- lor grad. Study 
PoId F1a No 483-2798 

Ann 96 Gradt: Ca_ 0IlP0f1UI1lty In """"""" 
_. S4O-SSOK _Ihkd yr '-no. Anda-
_1o._In_Io_'oooOo. ... w. ... ~ oor 1 __ 1lMIion and 
'- 15 FT __ . CommIsoIon opportunity 
_.11733 monthly stal1Jng I8Iary +_ 
1IIs.~ lralnlog program .talla Juno 3. 

. -~.- start aIIor fino ... 682-7080 

Ann _ Summer_ SI0.151.tart. 
F .. 1IU>Ing pnMdod. No"", flOC. Good ,.. 
...... up. SChoIaDhlps _lIlIo. La MHa 483-
81170 La Jolla 455-943J 

BIKE TAXI DRIVERS wanted tor IUl'1'Im8r. MIF Call 
auurr.> ".nny.,.,," 595-02', 

C .... r OJ>pofluntty-.-Anda-lac-O-Ir.-,'''''-.. -Io-' 
S1m.starting I8lary. CheCk us out al CarN' 
FaIr. Thur May 91!! Monl8luma Hall 453-9'91 
oxl.1240 

CHRISTMAS AROUND WORLD 50+p0s. hiring 
demonstrators. FREE S300 JUt. No Investment. 
COIIodIngIdoIiwfyl Vivian 445-6.,0 

COM'" JTER GRAPHIC-l...rance uslng your 486 
PC 10 provtdo Ia<:h & 3D graphlC suppan. A1I1I 
S3OIhr. 30 aonware req. 1.e00-455-3558 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING·Earn up 10 $2Il00+/ 
IOOnIh ~ on Cruise Ship> or l.and-Tour 
companies. World travel. Seasonal & 'ult-tIme 

·~In=:'"'r.'~,~ 
C59915 

00" youraetf pJeture framing tor the OreAl 
Fnune Up. PIT Hilk:resl Sales & tuttlng malen· 
als. Musl work Sal & • I ... weekdaY' S5.25/hr. 

WID 1raIn. 291-11047. 

EGG DONORS daopora1ely wanlld by Inl.rtilo. 
hopeful po .......... ""'" .-led. ~. Agos 
2'-30. Coo1panoaIlon $3000-. Pia tall OPTIONS 
at 800-886-9373 

HOME TYPISTS. PC U88" _. 145.000 In
e<>ma potanllal. Call 1·800-513-4343 EXI.B 
9nO 

LIFEGUAAOS & WATEA SAFETY INSTRUCTORS 
Rae Sporta II hiring IifoguonI< lot Il1o _ of 
June ond WSI lor Jun. and July. Apply 01 Aac 
SPOlia or tall 594-8424 

MODELS & DANCERS. OUTCAl.L. FLEX. 
HOURS 

(q ~ work·1S Ranee 276-1269: __ 

__ NATIONAl PAf\KS NOW HIRING· PosItions era 
now avaiab6e a1 NatlcSnaJ Parta. Fonms. & WII-
dille Pruel'V'lls. Excellent benefits i- bonuMst 
Call: \-206·97.·3620 .... N59613 

-

Need models .. pract shots beto ... lurning pro. 
Fr .. pid 4 )'OUt modoling. LaglIIma .. ofIIr. Call 
keYln 270-4820. 

We're In PB lUll up 
.treellrom C:ouncll 
at 1655 Gamet Ave 

483 -14~1 
OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK 

NOIETAK£RS NEEDED FOR SOSU CIueM. 
S17-S2CY r..r:tu,. Hour. PT: &-6HroM'K 

483-52110. Or f,f1Il't online II: 
hllp~_.comI~ 

tII:NI HIRING ON CAMPUS 
Public Sa"", 10 hiring lor Fall '96 sludanl 
Assr.. Musl cany 6.G< unill. S8.09Ihr. CIHn 
bod<ground • must. Call 594·5892 or pId! up 
appl at P'- Safely. 55-410. Ilndilno May 
101h 

PoeftkJnI AvalelM to tellmarilat fltIW exd1Ing 
program for Spring L.O. Gr •• t Work At· 
"""",-ro. Earn up 10 S2OO/dOy _ you Ioarn 
abou1 • growing Induilly. Cal Phone w... 22 
yr old co. 8'9-459-3000 

SAILING INSTAUCTOR,FuII or PT knowIodgo of 
oallboall aIrso knowIodgo of molor boals pr.I. 
C...- ... tiona, _ & Doc. Salary range 
S5-6hr. So'll" Of AJWty SoaIDflh Boal Rantal 
223-'861 

SAI£S MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY-we .... 
nallonal marl<a1lOO organlzaUon. Il1o rarvoar In 
Q<J( Induslly. IooIcIng lot poopIo who ... willing 
10 _ IhoIr W"f 10 lila lOp. W. hIMI: ...... ~ 
I'nt educaUon, competltlve products thai 
most consumers need, and a trique saJes PfO
~ss that you won't find anywhrlnl .~. CaD 
Michael 486-11533 

Salel Posillon- Ideal for mark.Ung student. 
F_ hours. Wa ... prlnllOO company in Mll
lion v.u.v that wanta to Increase our gross 
...... 295-8070 

Share 2 bed 2 be condo. Near SOSU S335mo 
plus 112 utliitioa. CaR Dawn 286-8663 

Smiling, r~ Ice cream ICOOP8r & coun
ter help lot QuIamp'a AB-natumt ltomemadll tee 
Cream StOfli. PTlwknds thru liummer. Appty: 
503 51h Ava. San DIogo. 

STUDENT WORKS SUMMER JOBS .c .... 
Southern Cablornla. Outdoor summer wortc. S$
SS/tu. or commlsloned based aales polhlons 
ovaU_. Call (BOO) 394-6000. 

STUDENT WORKS SUMMER JOBS acroea SouIhem CaliIDmla. Outdoor ournmat_ 
$5-S8Ihr. 01 c:ornmIalonod _ sales pool
Ilons aw_ Cell (800)394-6000 

Summer Interns nMCMtd for PA agency. Flexible 
schedule. Great opportunity to learn more 
aboul PRo ConIaCl Kim 489-35:lO 

SUMMER JOBS II Nead lraH mambo .. lot San 
Diego pholography company. Pholographlc 
__ hoIpIuI. bull< no! roquI!wd. 00 need 

tran.poItallon. Call lor appointmonI. CAUFOR· 
NIA CANDIOS GRADUATION PHOTO. 571-7370 

TELEMARKETING 
Wa naId s.-.!tll phone _ Earn Fill 
limo Income WO<1dng Pan T1ma hoors ( .... Iog 
hours: near coIIogo). EJu:oIont communication 
~ ... must SaIoa __ halplul but no! 

_ty-CaiIlor an appointmonI. 285-5300. 

Wanted: 23 sldntl., 1018 B-29&bs. Thil mnth. 
New metaboliam bfMk·thru. Dr. rKOm. GUIfaJ1l 
$35 coat Froo gII1.IOO-43S-7591. 

S300 011 1.1 Monlhl 
1 & 2 ar. with 1 or ~ Bathe. starting al $.IU)(). 

Quiet unit$ wJfrlg., mlc:rowaws... pool. laundry 
and carportS. 697-n41. 

t380 ll1d. S425 21ld: S..... "'.-. tar· 
POll. no palo. quiat. ColI 282-3471 

2bdr & 2bL Avail 8/1-8/.5. 0pII0n 10_ 
.... '750-S805. _.'IN _10 SOSU 
NC -.rad apt. 582..01>23. 

21><121>0 itg_lm1SDSU pooI"",_ 
17OOImo _ •. 8/1 Julio 432·2048. 

3 BdI2 Be Avail. 8/1 WeIk 10 SDSU. _r/ clryer ond __ r. Cell Sam 222-8237. 

3I>d. ~5 be III -....e. Near SOSU ..... 
amon. AIIII.i 611.S1050im0 287·71 10 

_11I2belot_I1100m0, __ 

2 car _.15640 Bajo !d. Call 
LIoa lot an 0j>pI. 582-G084. 

4 bdrm 2 be House. WIt! 10 SDSU. _ 
-. '*" qoIoI paliolyonl. $1200. AYOlI 6/1. 
CaI_447·7111483-8847 ... 

4 bdrm HOUSE lor ronl ANI SOSU. AYOlI 6/ •• 
.,:T/5Imo 48lHl26O 

.. Hdroam hoUI.. Avallabtto Jun. 1. 98. 
$.0751mo. Call Alan 589-7829 

_ 2br! House. Wallt 10 SOSU. 2 car ga .. ga 
AYOlI8/. & S135O/mO 287-7110. 

4Br.l2Ba. Pool. 1'1.. 10 SDSU. 2 car _. 
A_ 6/.196. Cell 582-0498 

ALBEflrS COll.EGE APAIID.!EN1'S ',2 &3 
BEDROOM APTS. FURNISI lEO & 

UNFURNISHED. SEE AD ON PAGE 3. 

BEAIITlFUI. HOUSE. WALK TO SOSU.CIRCUlAR 
DRIVE. 4 BR./2BA. SI425/MO. 492·8664. 

CoIJaga ... on 671h SI. 1 and 2 bdrm $399 
lotal move In 464-2758 

College .... Rooms lor Rant 5250-$215 
~. paid. 1ofn.non ..-r. 464·2758 

CoflogolAofando lbdJlOO. $495. 2bdJ 
2ba.S825. EXTRA IJoRGE APT. Dah ",hr .• cell. 
lan, AIC. prkng. new 16 cu. 11. H. relrig.j near 
lIB; CkIM 10 coUege. shops & Iranspo. ~ta 
O.K. _In opac:III. Ce11464-,l393. 

Female Roommato wanted! Shar. boautfful 5 
bedroom house wi students $325 or $350 
QuIoI & Roaponalb!e.2736302 

GREAT HOUSE. 5Bd./2Ba. Cowrad polio. _. 
Ipa. waI./dryor. $14951mo ~92_ 

HOMELESS FOR THE SUMMER? 
Am for IWd. $285Imn.+ 1/3 utIl Ju .... -Aug or 
jualJdt..-.dAuQ_IOO.On _ 

(Ha!dy Ava). Farnall only. 
Cell lor 1CCOp12B7-3641 

Huge • bel • 00 -""t. Pool. NC. Jacuul OOIh
tub. atowtteftSg. Secured .ntranc.lpkg. 
S5951motS400 dapoaIl AvaY 6/1 286-6583 

larga lbr. & 2br./2ba. $400 OFF MOVE·INI 
BeautI1uI Apanmenta S550 & $875. FInIpIoce. 
sec: lnlen::::om. mlcto. cent air. ga'. avail, 582-
6996. 

Maltor bdrm w!llraptace in 5bd ,200 hou .. in 
r:oIIoga OI .. _6/1. 1325. 268-7240. 

Review! We can help. 
SCHEDULE:§ e' 

Week#': ~ ':i a 
Math 119 + 120 5! a I 
Acctg 201 + 202 l!! d . 

Week #2: ~ ~J 

IDS ,., + i~::'~ FIN 323 

•••• 

1.0 rm lor rant & 3 bdrm _indry pool jacz 

- bbq - carpoI & - pat\Ing. 53OOmo Chut:114flO.2889 01 Jim 485-4583. 

1.0. 1 BrJ 1 sa. S5OO. 2 BrJ.Be. S550. Froo 
",....10 prIrng., pool • Iound. 816 •• /2 Monto
ruma Ad. Cal22N0G7. 

h,nt Exchange-looking 'or n-,moklng, ""p. ,.MOJo __ u.. rant ".. In lIdIonga lot 
wwkdoy AM child caro. 482-6.,0 

RESERVE 'r'OUR NEW HOME NOWl S!W;IOUS 
2 
BRI2BA. APTS FI10M S780. EXTRA LAAGE 
3BAI3IIA TOWNHOMES WITH GARAGES 
FROl~ 
$1200. NC. FIREPLACE, POOL. S""- WAU<·IN 
CLOSETS a MOREl TAlMAOOE CAN'ION 
PAAK 
~52S5 

Rmto wntad. LG bdtm _In '*" 3bd. 2 
112 be 1wnIIm. CoIIogt 11M. No pollllmkg 
$3IlO + uti. 1ncI_ 697-4782. 

SIGMA CHI FRATERNITY 
10 Rooms lor _ S4OOI$SOO lot ...... ...". _.1_ 11.- + _Idryar. Malo 01 
Fomalo. CAU. 265-lle.O 

SUMMER ROOM FOR RENT· _ a Dryer. 5 
min 'rom ltal., IOdaI Invlronmenl. FEMALE 
wanlld. BIG ROOM own Belh. 582-350' 

WALK TO SCHOOLI SpacIooI2BrJ Be. S850 
lBrJIBe. $425 PLEASE STC!' BY AND LOOK. 
5710 Ha!dy A ... CeIIony1lmo ~83. 

o ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

IS STUDENT STORAGE SUMMER SPECIAL IS 
ro% OFF OOUBLE DISCOUNTS + 10% OFF 
ANY SIZE Sl5 UP. RESERVE NOWl29'-1362 

.TICTOC&619-
4th Annual Cnd 01 the Yeor Party 

AlMlaaIon VaIIoV Marriotll 
fealurlng GOLDASH S..., May 261h 

S1.50 o.alll. P ..... IIx SlO 
For Info <aD 973-5500 III 

PorsonaI FIIneu Tralnlng. look and teel g..a' 
Siudon. Rain. call 1-800-6.9-5978 

AIIOntJon: PSYCHOlOGY MAJORS 
NomInaUono lot pachof.CIubIP" ChI oIIIco. I><>
,Ilion .. ,."" WId. In LSl11 lrom 3-4pm 

Call:h __ tin _r. now1 Call ... peydll<s 

(900) 2'D00300 )14057 louchtonl req 3.99 
PI' min. 18yrs+ .. (Y-u (619}646-8434 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORG .• SDSU. Thuradaya 
7pmO 8248 Mont ....... Rd. 582-~l1J 

Crazy Shlrta PT (IUmmor potItIons) _ up. 
prtIo..-d baN + comm. 5115- 0486 
asklot_r 

Dnparo1ely BookIng Gnod. Til( lor Alta ond Lei· 
I .... Call Goorgo al 280-7866. 

FREE FINANCIAL AlDI Owr S8 BlIIion In 
pubIlc and pnvslO MC10r grwnls a ochoIat&hlpa 
Is now IlY8l1abf1. AJI,tudlnts art 
oUgIIJIo roganllosa of ~ '-no. or porent. 
Incomo. Lal us help. Call Sluclant Financial 
Sorvlr:u: l-BOC-2~95 ax1. 
F59816. 

GRANTSI SCHOlARSHIPSI A_IO all ,Iud
entt. BllIioOl of US In financial ald. Ouaftfy 1m
mldlllOlf· 1 800 257 3834 

HappyBl<lhr'~CI<l! 
Join lila party. 5-(J6-98.5:3Opm. _ Ctr 

HElPIl _ 3 Alta & LaItarI Grad __ WII 

payMS.Cal5I!3-3029. 

NEED lOA:! BU"S=ORAD==T1=X=S=P=LEASE==CAU.=
BRIAN AT 458-0435. 

_ PSfA _ lot rrtf kIrIo. WII pay $S. Cell 

Roz.71M-9591. 

NOTICE TO READERS AJ-ro __ whon ~IoCloo-
._. Tho DdyAzloc_ .. _ 
10 NOT oond _ money up-honl Of oM .... 
poroonollnformatlon IMIr lho phone. " you ._Iou! play In l1li)' ad. pIoue call ua at 
&94-I1D11. 

PlEASE·PlEA8E.Pl..EASE·PLEASE.PL.EA8E 
_ 3 OrodTIcMW lor _loW pay. Cell 

Adam 287-8010 

TELEMUNOO TV33 SpanIsh _1ooIcIng lot 
__ : cornman:lals & -.Is. Cal LoIo BuoI 

287,'035 or Pgr. 652·9?55. 

Tlc:b1S .- lor Alia & LaH." grad. WII pay 
1Op$S. :/71H!387 

TUTORING: MalhlStaII.1'IIl'O Jon 595-l111B2. 
TYPING: BuIc Rato $11pg. ('.all 464-1689. 
RESEARCH: Ul><ary AlaI. Cad ITR 2e5-6405. 

lYPInu- Roporls. pope". arc. HI quality. Near 
SDSU. F,.. edit. Ms Collins: 288 2883 

UIIGEIffi NEED PSFA TlXS WILL PAY CASHII 
PLEASE C.w. HEATHER I([ 581·2.54 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 'AT COST' 
we win pholOgroph your ~ al cool. 

Call lor mo..inIormallon D117-33475 

San Dlogoo cooIoat Parly-Uno 
DIAL: 42·PARTY 

Frw Call- Ada - JokH. Stot1le -1&+ 
Wofnen..R-frwl - Men From 1(kJm1n 

fr:ijl . GR E E K 
g. LETTERS 

• IInq"COngralulallona .no. 
SHANNON WALTERS 

00 maIrIng l'IlI_i<aI:I>a 
na..nB41.nB •• nB •• na..nalJt a TRAVEL 

3 dayoI2 niIH In PuttIO vallana at Il1o _. 
da IluonoVenlurw HotoI. I ... lrom beach. S99. 
Rnponolble lor own plano 10,.. Ex? 1lI3O. Cal 
ASAP Jane'" 582·9861 

~)I LOST & 
UJ Fb'UND' 

Paris 
London 
Amsterdam 
Costa Rica 
Sydney 
Athens 
Bali 
Boston 

nmmnn ~~~~Th~ul~~~ ________ ,--
IN PACIfiC BEACH DOWNTOWN 

953 Gamet Ave. 743 Foulth Ave. 
San Diego, CA 92109 San Diego. CA 92101 
IvbrfR 9-5. SAT 1(}2 TUE-SAT 11·7 

270-6401 
FOf Around·the-Wo,ld hr •• call 27D-9111 

1---' .. . ". 
I.EuRAILPASSES ISSUI'D ON-THE-SPOT! 

ick. 
by Rich Moyer 
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